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Linen:
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to suggest that you at-mit me
tend its next gathering.

Faithfully yours,^

WolfviUe, April 15, 1916.

zCORRESPONDENCET he Advertiser
■kbHshed Tweday »■< Fri,B?8

Nora Scotia

4
E. M. Beckwith, Esq- 

Canning, N. S.
Dear Sir:

Mv attention has been direct- Editor of The Adertjser: 
ed to your open letter in The Sir,-I was very much Inter- 
Advertiser of April 'llth. You ested to have attention toaw^ 
have addressed it to me as Pre- |n your Isue of.April :11“, _ y

« —> —w "-“ira: asss.
The Kentvüle Board of Trade you! of course know I have no Gf literature Beltmg forth th^^^ej Tailored Suitsafisasr — r= Spori co.b, swris

3"^EE5s SsSassr» sws 
*35ïSï EEH«a BHSfiBB
3g-ïcviMTsiÊ srsarn,m” “ ” FESSSE-t

Si to pumio C«ta Spring Shirts
SSS£S&SS!2‘-£ “îgwywy T S' Neckties, Lute., Collars
'sax "« v>E sass ™ » » "vrr—“"™ï , ^ps, «o.»
Week'* has been decided |)ase y0ur strictures? \ design , .. _t11TP containing SllSDCIlClcrS

prM—te^yo^y^r XTïf aSoBeHandkerchiefs, etc.
*ould plan to write to aa many jetter I submit a verbat «We* cheap attractive i
ffiSataJSr Secure1 te.Ung in the pre» of

-«SSrtiSSAa an extra inducement to Eiecutiye Committee In pro- Death rat ' 8“", . and De.
write letters General Manager moting the appointment of ad- families, A'coh^ Endur-
Gyaham has offered a prize of ditionai magistrates pledged to , d by Drink,” “Al-
»U Wl to the school teacher or try cases Gf those guilty of the ance P ^ the Medicine 
5ool which writes the largest illegal sale of intoxicating ii<r œhol going^^ and Spiritual 
umber of letters and an addit uors; and is gratified that, as a L ,, These may be
ttaal sum off $25.00 to the Red ygguit, many offenders within Lif ■ V (he {orm Qf large’
5oee Society which causes the tbe County were convicted and oW»*“«d . for public ex
tort number of letters to be fined during the year, As an As- PÇ-stere suitabl 8ult_
written. Every teacher and Red soc|ation we hereby pledge our bib circuiation The former 

Society in the Valley pfforts to secure, if possible, still able for circulaUon^ in^ fhf.
should get busy and plan to win more effective temperance leg- <”8 * dollars and fifty
See prizes. You are eligible if Nation, and to our Provincial totter three noua 
you reside at any point along representatives our continued e propose to make the pub
lie line of the Dominion Allan- supp0rt in any action they may W®dPg°£dayscht.ols distribut- 
tic Railway and branches only ,ake to the end. -, centres for the circulation
“eluding Halifax city. The above contains two sim- ing cent ior^ ^ ^ jnvite

The committee of the Rent- ple statements (first) nPP™v-| exoneration of all interest- 
Tfne Board to further this a, of successful efforts made to the' P Contributions for 
■gheme is a strong one andlev- punjSh offender (twenty m work will be received at
*y effort will be put forth to number) for the illegal sale of meeting, and from pri-
uake the letter writing week a nqu0r, (second) pledging sup- P sources We mean business, 
yeat success and as a result a port to our provincial ''epres - e^°r operations will be limit-
tarec number of, American tatives in any action, they y , , bv the degree of co-op-
tmurists and former Nova Sco- tajtc to secure still more effec- that can bp secured.
SLTin the United States will ^ temperance legislation. «ration that S®™1*0
he induced to visit our beauti- This resolution has two and P F jj"gEALS.
fal province this season, where only two plainly stated objects April 15, 1916.
Soling breezes blow and a full in vieW; the one to commend Wolfvllle, apn. x ■-----------

of pastime and pleas- and stimulate the magistrates 
in their efforts to enforce tem
perance laws;, the other to en
courage our provincial repres
entatives to support the enact
ment of improved temperance 
statutes, meaning by that tne 
impending Bill to abolish the 
license system in Halifax City, 
and any other possible improve-

ni<You have taken the responsi
bility to condemn the action of
the Liberal Association andj<$ 
impeach its motives. W ith 
and other matters, *“ QV_
referred to, with which I have 
had nothing to do, it is not ne- 
cessary for me to interfere.
I regret you were not present at 
the December meeting of the 
Association where I fully ex- 

as usual. Per-
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For EASTER■iBlvffle, ■. •» April gist, 191»

Put in your sp; 
tes on embroider 
wonderful bow n 

do in a montl 
and select some pi 
my stock. Late 
on good quality 

Centres 18 inc 
25c:

can

X"V
Tray Cloths, 2i 
Pin Cushions, i 
Towels, 26c ai 
N ight Gowns, 
Corset Covers

25c.
Cushion Tops, 
Cushion 

backs to mate 
mercerized popli 
ed, 50c.

$
.

Coats' Mercer C 
arrived. 1 have r
40, 50, 60 and 70, 
14 cents a ball, 
chor Crochet, 20, 
and 40, 8c a ball.

See window < 
samples of v 
on stamped 1 
with mercer era 
beautiful Piect 
for sale.

SEALY’S
ïssïsscssïssîs

„ .. KentYille, N. S
Cornwall.' btreetÏ;

WEA/lFor WWn !« FT Gi
talk BUsckri M 

Ontvllle

Easter NOT•t* Bring your Cl 
Automobiles ii 

s them touched i 
proved appears 
light you. 

House Paintl 
Agent for B 

Moore’s Paints 
Auto Paintinj

Fresh Spinach
Ripe Tomatoes
Fresh Rhubarb
Sweet Potatoes
Texas Onions
Fresh Eggs
Davies Sugar 

Cured Bacon

Re Judges
may be enjoyed.

Hon. Justices Graham, Rus-
?ee"tia^toB,lyndMmRhavhe 

been made commissioners per 
dedimus potestatem to take and 
administer oaths within the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

OH the verge of war.

Washington, April 19—Presi- 
*.nt Wilson s long Expected fin
al warning to Germany that the 
United States will break off dip
lomatic relations unless she 
abandons her present methods 
of submarine warfare, and im
mediately declares her intention 
to do so, was delivered today in 
a mote to Berlin and was an
nounced by thfe President in an 
address to a joint session of 
Congress. The President de
mands nothing less than an the 

submarine

AUBREY
Paint Shop opposil

* Aktf'Girls Auxiliary of St 
Coffin’s Church, Cornwallis, will 
Vive a 10 cent Missionary Tea in 
the vestry of the Church on 
Tuesday, April 25th, from 4 to 8 
o'clock p. m. Ice Cream will also 
be sold. As this Tea is for the 
purpose of raising funds for the 
missionary work. Come one, 
come all, and encourage the 

ladies in their missionary

Furnituri
NOTLer

1
i abandonment of 

warfare against commerce.
The President's address and pected to find you 

the note to Germany are virtu
ally identified. Mr. Wilson de- 
ctores, in unequivocal terms, 
tAat only by Germany acceding 
M the demind can the breaking 
off of relations altogether jÿ 
prevented.

The President consid 
tie next steg depends soWly up
on Germany, and that mree or 
four days constitute a reason- 
sbie time for a reply. He is will
ing lo discuss how submarine 
warfare may be conducted with
in the limits of international 
law and humanity, after Ger- 

abandons her present

HILTZyoung 
enterprise.

KENT1
Are prepared 

portion
House Cleani 

Furnishi

AT FORMER

with best qm 
wilt

Oir Metis — First

We hope to 
last to raise p 
blame us if y< 
of the early 
every advanta 
at old prices.

Loosing Money ? KAre You
I good manv pe-'ple lhat the}’

' la:in, that we serve 
We are ready and

We have been able to show a
by failing to investigate our «. 

at th 2 hast expense
Will you co ne in ?

iat
actually loosing money

in the best wav <S>our customers 
able to prove it to you. ___Good Shrch

In large pieces and plenty of 
strength. No use paying fancy 
prices 3 lbs for 25c.

■Oar Own Pare voip
Nothing in our soap to injure 

the hands or the clothes 4 Bars 
for 18c. _________ What IS The Value of 

a $1.00
Selected Reims

dur B.kitg Powdermany
methods.

Diplomatic history records 
but one instance, as yet, where 
a breaking of relations between 
two first-class Powers has not 
eventually brought war—that 
which now exists between Ger
many and Italy.

Each rai-in good, no sterns or 
stones. You are surt of high 
quality here 3 pkg* for 33c

I

U—25c
Is absolutely pure, your 

will not dry out if you 
"Pure Cm Tartar" kind 
the pound. Waple Fufar 4 Syrup

The kind lhat mother likes, 
soft,extra light color.Rolled Oils

Our Rolled Oats have the 
sweet nutty flavor, thaï Pejtoct 
oats shoo’d h ve—^5 lbs. for|20c.

clean,pure,
__ 9c the cake for sugar,
_ 20c the tin for syrup. At some places it is worth more than at others.

Step into BOSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place Your $1J)0 invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
ofllJototth in Quantity and Quality when compared with other 

Have a look. ,

HILTZBoard of Trade.

A special meeting of the 
Kentville Board of Trade will 
be held on Tuesday evening, Ap
ril 25th, at Town Hall to con
sidered the matter of saving 
daylight scheme. Everybody in
tonated Is requested to attend.

* OF LIFEggggt 2 THE STAFF

let . "totw-f Brad -3 for> quarter moncy
Everybody expects a little more to 

they arn’t disappointed here.

Aberdeen am
these times — and places. Ke

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101-3Canning, N. S. Box 98.M. S EATON,i | ,
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